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Kegstta, German and Fireworks.
They hay'e had a fine day for the

regatta at Wrightsville, provided
there has been wind enough. There
are attractions also at the H urn
mocks to-nig- ht, a gerhmn given by
Mr. Bryan at the' Island Beach
Hotel and a display of fireworks at
the Beach. As the start for the
race was not made until 3:30 we can-
not announce the result in this
issue. .

GenuauU Lolge in a Group.
We understand that Mr. C. Faust,

of Ne w Yprkr-wb-o has recently VL'ylurgeCy'savages,

We win fcegiuo rcc::T3 c
from or .mean cai ar? ar i u ".: t
general Interest, hut - .

The name of the writer must arrays fca r
nlshed to tne Editor. :

: I.
. communl cations must fee written cxr ca
one side of the paper. ;

Fersomaiities must Do avoiaea.
And it is especially and pamralarly under-

stood that the Editor does est tlays enScrso
the views of corresporidenti czl :zs so 'state i
in;the editorial cbiifflT'riiC"-V-

i ...XID.
- BALDWINIn this city, on. tt 9 isth tr.BETTIE 3., wife ot Dr. a. lit Dalimn.

Funeral to-morr-ow mornir.pt, io o ci;:
from the - First Baptist Church, t He r co to
Oakdale Cemetery. Friends and acauLifian-ces are invited to attend. - .

NEWlADVEUTISinnilT:.
Notice to Tax-Pa- y era

JfHKRE WILL BE AN ADJOUIOTD XIEIIT- -

mg of the Board of Commlasloners , of thiscounty on Monday, the 20th lnst:; at 2m o'cioc ;p.m., for the purpose of heartnj.coiariiin:
of Tax-Paye- rs. --

. v jj. a: Baog,aug ltiu - , - Ckairmaa.

For Gaio.;
-- NE HELL'S BRICK MACHINE, IN GOOD

running order: 'capacity 15,000 hrlclc per day.

Will he sold cheap. Apply to
A. II. PADDISON,

aug 17 2w , . Bursaw,N. C.

Moonlight --Excarflion.
rjims (FRIDAY EVENINQ) AUGUST 17TII.

on the Palace Steamer

Queen of St. Johnc.
jvl UifixUS WILL BE MUSIC . FOR DANCING

The Queen will leave wharf foot ot Dock

street at 8 p. m. Fare for round trip twenty
five cents. .

' 1
.

fMoonllght Excursions "next week.

W. IL cnRISTOPHER, Pursep.

c. c. morse, Master."""" - .aug 17 it
No. 7.

:
-

.-

-.

Wilmington Seacoast R. R

IN EFFECT AUGUST , 1888AT fcGOA. M

" From Wilmington, , ; Prom nummocts. .

Leave ....... 830 a. m Leave...:..." 7.45 a. m.
Leave. ....... 9:30 a. m Leave 105 a. m.
Leave.. 2:10 p.m Leave... 4 00 p. in.
Leave........ 5:00 p. m Leave....... 6:00 p. m.
Leave.... ... Leave....... :ejp.m.
Leave . .'. : . . . . 9:00 P. m i Leave .... . ; .11:30 p. m.

J. H. CHADBOURN JR.,
Ug 17 tf General Manager.

CAROLINA BEACH!

rpHE SYXVAN GROVE WILL RUN A .
SPE-ci- al

Schedule to Carolina Beach on FRIDAY

and SATURDAY next, i leaving at 9:30 a. m.

and 250 and 6 p. m. Returning at 12S0, 4iG0

and 9 p. m. '

Grand DisDlav offireworks!
postponed last week on account of .weather'
will take place Saturday night positively ;

Jt W, HARPER.

augi63t . .Geni Manager.

Sale of Valuable Land for
Partition.

VIRTUE OF A DECREE OE- - THE SU--

a certain special proceeding thereto pendiig,

between N. A.Jirickhousej Mary E Hall and

others, as plaintiffs, and Banister Poole and

Matilda B. Poole as defendants, the under
signed, as commissioner wm on Monday,
the 20th day o August, 1888. at 13. o'clock to.,
sell, by public auction for cash, at the court
House Door, in the city of Wilmington, the
following lots of land In said city, to wit:

' EIBST LOT. ' -
At southeast Intersection of Front and

Church streets, 06 feet on Front street, withdepth of 100 feet on Church street. ,

8C02O LOT.
On south side of Church street, fust east cr

the above, 63 feet wide on Church street, vnuia depth of 66 feet, with a two-sto- ry buili?;;
thereon.- - t. "

, ..

'
'

- '" V"; third lot. rT, V-Y- " '

At southwest intersection of Third and
Queen streets, with a front ot 53 feet on Third
street, running hack 100 feet on Queen street.

. FOCRTH LOT. ; "
. - .

On west Side Of Third fttr ' Inftt. ftmifh st
above, 40 feet wide on Third street, lvrith a
depth of 100 feet. , ; .

' y FIFTH LOT. "V;'V'
On the WPSl, tdAa nf TTiItvI iTcf m-i- -'

Of last lot, 40 feet vrtde on . Third street, vrtth a
depth of 100 feet.

' ; . ; SIXTH LOT.
Y ' "( .

At the Southeast Intersection of Kpmp.n m-- 1

Queen streets, with a front of 53 feet on hecci-- a

street, running bade 100 feet on Queen street.
SETEJfTHLOT.

On east side of Second street, lust south "of

ofioOfeet.

EIGHTH LOT.
On east side of Second street, iust Eouth r.f'

last lot. 40 feet wide on Second street, wit ti a.
depth of 100 feet. - : -

, , jaTH lot.
on south side of Queen street. 100 tef--t w-i- f

of West line of Third street, so leetvKie and
123 feet deep. . -- ' ;

TEIfTH LOT.

On south Bide of Oueen street.' twt vrr. t -
last lot, 40 feet vrtde and K2 fm deep.

: . - ; ELETeVTO LOT.
On south sidacf oueen. lurjtrrr: 1. 1 fi t 1 -

40 feet: vri'Xe and 113 rwt; deep. ,

I'or farther particulars ccnviif.Xk its -
1

--

laray, Esq., Attorney.
jc::::d. tavlc:?.&vj mzTT2??t t'.r.:.-.:.-: -

crBRIPllu '

slx montIls ,i0a Three
f4.oo.' " nne month, 35 cents.

.iiw delivered by carriers, tree
pa?Cr at the above, v nart of the city,

low and UberaLgrates
Al HhPrtli please report any and

SUTtoe thelr regqlarty- -
I1fPfflire3

CONSTIPATION
ihe "Father of Diseases," be--

Ued medlan throughn13IS tasSVo often attacha the .ystem
bicbsorptioa of poisonous

AndefTete
gases
matter

In

RrrtSXaad bowels. It is caused
Stb st6?u?erfnot enough bile being

ftim ib blood to produce
?n cathartic, and ta generally

SiSrdVth such result, a ;

toss of Appetite, - --
V -

-
V Bad Jareatn, etc. j

i.tmntof Constipation does notlWy in unloading the bowels, j

e?rtonicaswell,andnotproduca i
oLrreater costiveness. Tosecuro

torSrsanizIng the system

Mr auention, after suffering with Constipa-

te for two or three years, wascaHedto Simmons
LmKeguUtor, ana, haring tried almost every-e- &

concluded to try it. I first took a
. .ijadaisnu ana ip.awi ,. . .j nrt srn mul. Irwvintiil. as Dcr uirevuuui. : -

xd tnati
coBunued it until i iook iwo wiuc w.i- -

tot experienced any difficulty. .1 keep it in
et bouse and would not be without it, but hare
m osc for it.it having cured in. OKO. W.
Sacs, A't Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co., Oa.

Take only the Genutne
ITuch has on the Wrapper the red ZZk Trad,

lurk and Signature of
J, U. Z1XIN A CO

Borate lstpdiwly ensat

PIANOS AND ORGANS- -

Iff KITE TO ME FOK PKICES AND TEltMS

Wore buying an Iastrument, as I keep one
onoe largest siocks or

PIANOS AND ORGANS
IN THE SOUTH.

I can sell you any of the'flrst-clas- s manufa-
ctures.

FROM $190 UPWARDS.

FBOII $45 UPWARDS.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

T.Xj. StoneRALEIGH, N. C. V--

BRANCH HOUSE :
On Dock street, between Front and Second,

WILMINGTON, N. C- -
)e

The Stokley Douse,
)AKTIES IN WANT OF ACCOJOIODA- -

Hons at Wrigatsvllle vill find, the STOKLEY
oulse Tfeu suDpUed witn all tnat is neces--

Board by the day, week or monta at low
rates.

Pi? Fish suppers to order at any hour duri-ng the evening. :
All of the d!lfr:i ifi"nf sulr. wjLtArrlsh.rjftrH- -

clams, shrimps, furnished to guests.
Saillne Boats VUViir.tr Rrnt mWnirTaftt1ft
t.rcrnislie(i on short notice.
tStoklv

within liOyards ot the Depot.

Ftstr Proprietor:

y j

L. DOUCLAG
83 SHOE. GENTLKMFK.

FOK

ft SSi f 3 Sle SHoe in the
niral10" tack, or nail! As styl-H- 3

costing $5 or ts, and'SNuw fS l?lls 10 wear the stocking
rU-attini- ; makes them as comfortable

nr,las a nand sewed shoe. Buy
ottooiv neTlpnuine unless stamped on

L.
I)ou?las W Shoe, warranted."

J?4 4 s"OK, the originalcnSed welt $' shoe, -- whicha. shoes costing from fy . ' -

iorte';Vs "-5-
0 SHOK 'is unex- -

5 ttKH si SUOK 13 worn by all
!

AU . st 8ue a the world.

r'nta wIK'JSKUl no iid by yuidcali
bjUDOUGI. Brockton,

H.VONGLAITN, .eoaip Wilmington, C
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Andrew Moore. Geo. Lewis, Andrew
Halsey, Levi, Nixon, Ed. Thomas,
Geo. Sanders, Albert Sanders
Vance and McClammy n the Outlook

Senator Vance and Representa-
tive McClammy have both been . in.
terviewed as to the prospects, in
North Carolina 'an ent the report
that the State is to be flooded with
"boodle." We find the following in
the New York Herald'. '

Senator Zeb Vance, of North Caro-
lina, smiled . significantly to-da- y

when told tha t the republicans were
making an effort to carry the old

" 'North? State;
"In the years," said the Senator,

"when local differences arise, our
vote drops off, and this encourages
the Republicans to" think they can
beat us the next time. North Caro
Una however, is as safely Democratic
as any Southern State, and our ma-
jority next autumn, will not fall far
short of 15,000. if it does not greatly
exceed it."

Congressman McClammy, accord-
ing to the Evening Critic, . is equally
confident. Said he: The Repub-
licans are going to put plenty of
money into North Carolina this
year, and I am glad of it. I'm pro-
gressive, and plenty of money in
the State will make good times, but
North Carolina will roll up from
twenty to twenty-fiv-e thousand ma-
jority "for Cleveland and Thurman
in November all the same."

The Board of -- Directors of the
Seacoast R. R. have decide'd that
there will be no more Sunday trains
from this time until the regular an-
nual meeting of the company.

The ltace Yesterday Afternoon.'
The Little Joe came out ahead

yesterday in the boat race on the
river. The contest was witnessed
by a larger number than usuaLof in-

terested' spectators. The winning
boat made the distance in 16 mhv
utes and 11 seconds. The Nestle
was second, 10 minutes and 42 sec"
onds, and the Leona came in in 10

minutes and 48 seconds. It was a
spirited contest: Another race is
announced for next Thursday after
noon, over the same course.

. Accident on the W. C. & A. It. JR. v '

At 6 o'clock this" morning the
North-boun- d freight train on the
W. C. & A. R. R. ran into the pas
senger train bound North at a. point
two miles South of Nichols, S. C,
killing two colored tramps who
were, stealing a ride on the freight
and injuring two colored train
hands, Moses Scott and Calvin Mc
Rae, each, of whom had a leg broken.
There was but one passenger hurt
and that was a Mr. Hart, whose
ankle was sprained. Eight freight
cars loaded with lumber were broken
up and the rear car of the passenger
train was slightly damaged. " A work
ing force was on the spot as soon as
possible and the track was clear at
5 o'clock this afternoon.

As
-

soon as the news of the disas--
ter was received here a relief train
was at once sent out. Drs. Love and
Wood were on this train prepared
to render all necessary surgical as
sistance. : Mr. Walters, Capt. Divine
andCapt. Dunn also went down to
the scene of the accident on this
train. The two injured train hands
belong in this city and they t have
been brought here and conveyed to
their homes.

Those Four Poor Polieemen.
Editor Rkview: I notice from a

morning paper that four policemen
nave oeen quaranimeu anu sent out
of the city because they were so in
discreet and imprudent as to enter
the cars and engage in chatting
with parties from the fever district.
Now, while all praise may be due
Mayor Fowler for his vigilance and
earnestness, yet in all honesty. I
would ask: "What became of the
cars in which came these passengers
from the fever district? :as the
luorning paper fails to tell our anx
ious citizens whether they were
quarantined or permitted to enter
and remain in the city, was tnere
any more danger of the disease
spreading from the policemen than
from the cars? If letters and papers
in the United States mails have to
be fumigated by the authorities to
prevent their carrying-th- seeds of
the disease to qther localities is
there not danger from upholstered
cars in which for hours passengers
from the fever-stricke-n district have
ridden? Yours . Alert.

GUA1JD AGAINST THE STRUCK,
And alwaysjiave a bottle of Acker's
English Remedy in the house. You
cannot tell how soon Croup may
strike your little one, or a cold or
cough may fasten itself upon; yon.
One dose is a preventive and a few
doses a positive cure. 'All Throat
and Lung troubles yield to its treat-
ment ; A sample bottle is given you
free and the Remedy guaranteed by
Munds Bros., druggists. .

- Burglars. Yon can be safe Xrom
them by using the Burglar Proof
Blind Locks, sold at'Jacobi
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A,II.Padison For sale.
M M Katz Special Bargains
KCMiixkr cigars, Cigarettes
n A Bago Notice to Tax-Paye- rs

II ei ns beru g Presses
WASK li Change of Schedule
Louis II Meatier Flannel SMrts
Queen ok St John' Moonlight Excursion

Js. big excursion party is expected
here next Tuesday from Monroe.

WireCUoth foryour windows and
and doors eiu be had at Jacobi's j

Kcououiy and strengtli are "tjecu- -
lia to Hood's tdarsaparilla, tlie oulv
luetlieine of which "100 Doses One
Dollar" is true.

Fish iujc Tackle. Afull assortment
of all kinds for both alt and fresh
water fishing At Jacobi's Hdw. De
pot, . t

Do collars. Liirgest and linest
assortment ever --before brought to
this city, to be had at Jacobi's Hdw
Depot.

Another lot of those celebrated
Oil Stoves just received at JacobPs
Hdw. Depot. It will pay you to use
one. t

There will be a game of base ball
on the 27th between the Mutuals of
this city and the Nationals of Wil-
son, both colored, on the grounds of
the latter.

If yon want to feel comfortable
and well all you need is a good Ham
mock. ' You will find the largest as
sortment and cheape'st at Heinsber
- er's. t '

Bathing Suits. Come down to
Hear narters. 25 dozen .Flannel
Baiting Suits, in all sizes and colors,
sold at the lowest manufacturing
prices at the Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory, 27 Market st., J. Elsbach, Prop.
Look for the blue awning. t

The Sylvan Grove will make her
third trip to Carolina Beach at C

o'clock this afternoon. She will rnn
down "by the light of the moon1'
and return ditto, leaving the Beach
at 9 p. m. To-morro-w night she
will take down a large crowd to see
the display of fireworks at the Beacb.

The New Hanover County Repu-
blican Convention will be held at
the Court House in this city to-

morrow. There is a big revolt on
hand against the white bosses of
the party, as will be seen by the
notice published elsewhere in this
issue, and some lively times are ex-

pected.

Therewill.be a grand moonlight
excursion this evening on the Queen
of St. JohrCs. The moon is-- how
nearing its full and the prospects
are for a clear, beautiful night.
There will be music for dancing. The
boat -- will leave her wharf foot of
Dock street at 8 o'clock and the fare
is very low, ouly 25 cents.

Briny Monster.
Yesterday morning two fishermen

at Zeke'8Island, opposite the Rocks,
Messrs. Daniel Stubbs and Ed Fos-
ter, caught an immense saw fish in
their seine. The'y dragged him to
land aud dispatched him with clubs.
They then cut off the saw and turn-
ed the body adrift. The fish meas
ured 16 feet in length and the saw is
4 feet, 8 inches long.

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol

lowing cases this luorning:
Austin Campbell, disorderly con

duct, case continued.
Jennie Farrow, disorderly con

duct, $20 or 30 days.
Amos Boston, disorderly conduct,

case coutiuued.
Mack Cooper, drunk and down,

$10 or 20 days. ' .

Bock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses
Advice to old and young: -- in se

lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious not --to take more magnifying
oower than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion - that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-

cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight You can get
the best at He.nsberger'si

v Hna Wanted.
One hundred hands wanted on

pants. Highest price paid. N ne
but experienced hands need apply.

. I. SHRIEK
j Clothier and Hatter,

1

16 N. Fj:onti sfreefv C

. Fly Traps, beat , arid cheapest, at
Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. ' t

--: (ADVERTISEMENT.)

To the Colored People of New Hanover
- Connty.

Whkrkas, Hon'. D. L. Russell in
nis letter to the StateTLxecuti yeCom-mitte- e

of the Republican Party of
North Carolina,declining the nom-
ination as Judge on the Supreme
Court Bench, and recommending the
withdrawal of tlie Republican State
Ticket, which would result in the
dismemberment of the Republican
Party in the State, and
VWhkrbaSj in the said letter to the
Committee in his denunciation of

--the character of onr race, he declares
that the Jxegroes of the south are

and, are no more.
fit to govern than are, their bretliren in
African swamps or so many Mongo
lians aumpea down from pagan Asia. 1

and ' .

Whkrkas, for years the colored
citizens of New': Hanover have been
under the control of a system of
bossism which has developed into a
political tyranny; which is danger-ousi-n

its operation and revolting to
our manhood and our sense of race
pride, especially since Hon. "D. L.
Russell has assumed the role of the
Republican Moses to lead the Negro
race into the land of promise, and

Whkrkas. notwithstanding his
declaration at Southport when pro-
secuting a Negro for larceny he de-
clared that "all Negroes are natural
born thieves: they will steal six
days in the week and go to church
Sunday, pray and shoutr their sins
off and retffrn to the bosom of
their rae, honored and respected
members;" therefore, we consider
that the time has fully' come when
as free American Citizens, we should
rise in our might and the dignity of
our manhood and throwoff the Yoke
of Political Oppression.

We deem it important in this con-
nection, to call your attention to
some of the grievances resulting
from the operation of.the above sys-
tem.

A few white men, assuming .the
control of the political affairs, spec-
ulate year after year and upon 3,000
negro votes, with the same degree
of conscious self-rgihtousne- ss as did
the (other kind of) slave holders be-
fore the war. v

In 1886, in order to elect the sheriff.
they made over 500 negroes vote the
Democratic Ticket in this county.

In 1870 they defeated Hon. O. H.
Dockery for Congress by trading off
a -- large number of negro votes
with Democrats, thereby electing
Hon. A. M. jVftdrtell to Congress.

In 1880,' by a bold and daring sys-
tem of speculation and trading with
the Democrats, they elected Hon. R.
K. Bryan to the State Senate a
Democrat from , a Republican dis-
trict a11 to save their Sheriff.

In 1874, by trading off the negro
votes 'with the Democrats, they
elected S. A. Ashe and Hon. C. W.
McClammy to the State Legislature

two Democrats from a large Re-
publican county all to save their
Sheriff.'

In 1884 they defeated Hon. O. H.
Dockery, the Republican candidate
for Congress, by withholding the
Dockery ticket, and refusing to fur-
nish them when urged so to do,
thereby electing Hon. R. T. Ben-
nett, a Democrat, to Congress all
to save their Sheriff.

In 1886,emboldened by the successj
ful operation of their unscrupulous
manipulation, and in utter "disre
gard of the fundamental principles
of Republicanism, they entered into
an alliance with Democrats to abso-lQtel- y

deprive the negroes of New
Hanover county of a representation
in the State Legislature, by putting
upon the ticket two white Republi-
cans and Hon. A. M- - Waddell, a
Democrat all to save their Sheriff.

These indignities, insult and im-
position perpetrated ; from time to
time upon our race by"a class of po-
litical overseers, whose influence,
wealth and power ar6 the results of
our contributive support and suf-
frages, stand unchallenged for in-
gratitude and inhumanity among
any people in the civilized world.

We therefore call upon each and
every member of our race to sup-
port this effort, we are making to de-feu- d

our manhood, oqr liberties and
our rights. Trusting upon the guid-
ance of a righteous God wjio will
deliver his ipeople from oppression
and controls the destinies of nations,

We are your humble servants in
defense of the, race, ;

Jas. A. Lowery, Win. H Wadde 11 ,
J. O. Nixon. V. H. Richardson, Geo.
W. Price, F. W. Mills, S. J. Wash-
ington, Moses Peaman Walter Love,
Ellis White, Buck C. Wright, Ed-
ward Brown. Geo. Peaman, Frank
Tumor, W. F. Fillyaw, Lewis Mc-
Millan, Christ Swan, .Thos. Hall,
Richard Quince, Ben. Halsey, C. A.
King, Jas. H. Durham, Beverly
Scott. John A. Bradley Geo. Nixon,
James W. Brown, Wm. WalkerJ
Bnnkley Thomas, v. u. xong, j.u.
Hicks, Alfred Hill, Wm. Ross, Jas.
Richardson, John Lofton, Prince
Nixon, C. H. Thomas, Owen. Bissell,
I. C. Bissell, 'NYTiwht Graddy, James
Jones, o.f Cape Fear, John .Currie,
Coleman Twining, r Parkam, Jas.
Jioseley, Joe Tucker, Rev. Willis
Wooden, Maj. John Moore, Norman
Linzy, John Owens, C. H.. McRae,
John C. Smith, James Lewis, Wil-
liam Beasly, P. Furnice, C. L. Kelly;
Samuel Bennett, Henry Bo wens,
Geo. Moseley, SHa MpCWV Wm.
Nixon,, M$rpus "VYatters P H. Shep-
herd JTM3. Rohersoq, Richard Flam-
ming, Nelson Moseley, .George
Sadgwar, Ale? Mallet; Richard
Baskerville, Silas B. Mason, Jack
Nixon, Wm. IJ. Cotton, Wm. Johnv
son, Richard Jordan, Bun Bryant,

rived here to take charge of the
photograph gallery in the Yates j

building, has made arrangements to
take a large picture of the members
of Germania Lodge No. 4, K. of P.
The picture will be 5h feet wide and
7 feet long, each member appear-
ing .in-cabin-

et size, and the back
ground will be painted ih oil. - Mr.d
Faust comes tp Wilmington with
excellent endorsements. He made
44 groups of the above size in St- -

Louis. .

Death of Mrs. Baldwin.
We regret very much to learn of

the death in this city last night of
Mrs. Bettie S. Baldwin, wife of Dr.
A. M. Baldwin and daughter of Mr.
B. F. Mitchell. The deceased -l-ady-had

been sick for months past and
her death was not unexpected. She
was a most estimable Christian
woman and her death is' deeply de-

plored by a large circle of devoted
relatives and friends. The funeral
services will take place to-morro- w

morning from the First Baptist
Church, at 10 o'cloek, and the in
terinent will be at Oakdale.

Sanitary.
Capt. J. M. McGowan lias been

detached from regular duty and
put on special duty on the blocks
from Second street up and down the
river front to make an elaborate in-

spection, and have- - everything
thoroughly cleaned, and also to see
that the dry trash is burned and the
filth is buried in trenches prepared
for it. Carts for hands wilt h& fur-
nished, so as to remove the filth as
fast as possible. Let every good
citizen assist the health officers. Mr.
W. M. Hays will assume control of
all the carts and wagons formerly
under officer McGowan until this
sanitary work.is'completed. ;

Wide Awake for August.
The Augustr issue of that bright

juvenile monthly, Wide Awake, is at
hand. It is replete with good things
and the illustrations re, as usual,
very fine. 4Saved on the Brink" is
the thrilling experience of a lad on
floating ice; "The EngHsh Daisy" is
an account of .the growth and hab-
its of that modest flower; "Pets in
Artist Life" is a beautifully ill us
trated article; "A Sabot" is a pleas-
ant little story; "Plucky Smalls" is
in its third instalment; and "The
Elephants of an Indian Prince,"
"The Story of Boston Common,"
"The Temple of Music," "The Re
wards of Industry," "A Neck-ti- e

Party," "Hans Christian Anderson,''
"A Home-mad- e Microscope," and
various articles, nearly all of which
are illustrated, will be found excel-
lent reading matter. D. Lothrop &
Co., Boston, at $2.40 a year.

Personal.
Mr. J. A. Bonitz and family re

turned to the city last night from
a visit'to Asheville.

Hon. C. W. McClammy arrived
here last night from, Washington
City on a brief visit to his family. .

Ex-Sheri- ff Black, Dr. E. Porter
and Mr. J. T. Collins, of Pender
county, are in the city to-da- y.

Mr. B.H.J. Ah reus has gone North
on a business trip, accompanied ty
his family, whom he will leave m
the Catskill mountains for the bal"
ance of the season. -

We were glad to receive a visit to
day from our good friend Mr. E.
Boney, of Teaclueys, who is here on
one of his rare' visits. Mr. Boney was
present in Wilmington during the
yellow fever epidemic of 1862 and
saw all of Its horrors. His opinion
s therefore worth a great deal. - He

savs that , he is struck with' the
wonderfully clean condition of the
city at this time Yuri thinks we need
have no fears of a visitation here
this summer. ; , ' -

Elder Cargyle will preach his fare
well sermon to-nig-ht and those ?ho

Headquarters far BassBalls, Bats
Masks, Gloves, Belts tr., Is at Hein
berper'a. v .

' t
.


